
Corrupt feolu-itatlo-

We have information from a respectable
source that four honorably discharged
soldiers, who since their discharge from
the sei vice have received injuries on the
Pennsylvania railroad, have buen promised
by prominent Republicans, on condition
they vote for Beaver, that they shall re-

ceive pensions from the United States
government. Of course tbe persons er-Rag- ed

in this attempted bribery have uo
power to make good their promise, but it
may bo well enough to call their attention
and that of their dupes to the fact that
they stand a fair cliance of bringing up in
the .penitentiary if they do not at once
abandon the attempted luibery and
fraud.

Mlolntera to Attend the Missionary Jubilee.
At a meeting of the ministerial associa-

tion on Monday last, Rev. J. Max Haik
invited all the clergy of the city to attend
the jubilee celebration of the Moravian
foreign missions next Sunday in the Mo-
ravian church. The invitation was unani-
mously accepted and it was resolved to at
tend the meeting in a body. All resident
clergyman are therefore invited to assem-
ble at the Moravian parsonage before 2:30
p. m., at which hour the aftcrnon servico
will commence.

Held titer.
This afternoon Susan KirflVr. aged 10

yer,daughtcr or J. Kiefler, Middle s'r jet,
was taken before the judges it: a Houso of
Refuse caso on complaint of the father.
The father and a number oi other wit-
nesses testified to the bad character of tie
girl. She goc? away from home, remains
out late, keeps bad company, and nseH
piofane languge. She has just fin- -.

isbed a 30 day term in prfcou for disorderly
conduct, and her father cannot control
her at all. The cite was held under con-
federation by tha judges.

The Stand Pipe.
The stand pipe in the western city reser-

voir has been completed by Contractor
Best, and water was pumped into it for
the first time yesterday. It is connected
with the 12 inch main, and is intended to
supply water to those portions of ttiecity
the grade of which is too high to be prop-
erly supplied even when the reservoirs rre
full. It is said that the water now flows
into the second and third stories of houses
on the highest t art of East King street.

Kev. Ur. More" art.
The Rev. Richard U. Morgan, D. D., a

former rector of Christ church, Reading,
died on Monday, 0th iust., iu the Hod
year of his age, at his residence in Stam-
ford, CoDn. lie was the founder of the
Reading Benevolent society, aud was well
known in this county, having officiated
here iua niinistenal capacity nearly fifty
years ago.

Tlie Circus
Itanium's Big show is in Horrlsburg to-da-

and bright anil early morning tJio
great canvas will lie sprout In this city. Tilts
Is Uic great e-- t show ever put out, and lis dally
expenses aic f1,000. Over 93,O0U,OU) is repre-
sented in tho enterprise, which is run by three
orthc best showmen in the world. Tito New
York Tribune says this ot the show :

"Alter the 'unmet cntro' in the afternoon
Tumbo marched around the circle, antl to the
music of the band, the great clphant Queen
was led Into the central i lug. while bet ween
Iter forelegs demurely trotted little Bridge-por- t.

The latter xvus hailed willignaitappluiihc.
Alter that for three hours the nuns wera the
scenes ot n varied cnlcrluinuiciil. Imported
Trakuneand Ukraine trii'k stallions pirouetted
on their hind top, while a troupe of trained
logs went through a trasedy performance..

Two little donkeys and a clown drew peals ot
laughter from the children, to whom his iokes
and funny sayings were new. Then came
some urotenjiie dancing and high kick-
ing by three persons who seemed totally
devoid of spinal columns. Next 31 me.
.azel. clad In pink tight, alter walking
the invisible high wire,' whs hoiMcd by the

neck to a beam aud took the Meriiiitt headlong
live, landing in a net, whence shu looked

pr.fmvn at the audience, smiling and ki-si- ng bcr
band. Then with a sin ill crv, which echoed
through it report that shook the building, she
was llreil I nun" a monster cannon, but luckily
lauded again in the uclliiig.

Amusements
Show. The Llllle Hall mammoth

burlesque and specially company, which :ip
iears al the opera house t, is de-

scribed as a thoroughly iirst-clas- s, refined
variety troupe. It opened with this company
at Norrlstown, on Monday, October 2, to a
large audience, where it was iiulvei sally con-
ceded to bo the very best vai iety periormanee
ever given in that town. This verdict has
been unstained throughout the entire ilicuit.

Mmli Ward Club.
The Ninth Ward Club will meet at Hunt-- '

saloon. North (jueen sticel, r'riduy evcnln:',
at 8 o'clock.

HfKVlA.1. MiHIVKtt.

We can, without hesitation, say tli.it Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup has given the hct satis-'actio-

We have sold an immense amount ol
. dm ing the past winter.

WALLACK. HILTON A CO.
Druggists, Lock Haven, P.t.

' l'mir on Mil.
L. P. Follett. Marion, O. slates that he has

used Thomas' liclcclricOil lor burns, aud h:is
lound nothing to ciial it in soothing the pain
and giving relief. II. JS. Cochran, druggist,
137 and lSt North Queen Mrect.

Are you troubled with such symptoms ot
dyspepsia as belching, tasting oi the lo id.
heart-burn- , etc.? Itiown's Iron Hitters will
cure you. For sole at II. 1. Cochran'-- ; drug
stor 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Go to II. B. Cochran's drug store lor Mis.
Freeman' New national Dues. For bright
ncss and durability ot color, are uueqnalcd.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng-lis- h

and German. Price. 15 cents.

A habal injector tree with each bottle ot
ShlloL's Catarrh Kcmedy. Trice SO cents For
Bale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen

direct.
Skinny Jtleu.

"Wells' Health Konewer" rcstoici iicalih
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, fccA.

unl Debility. Si. Depot, John Iilack.

urairn-- i ttoaselioid fanacea
Is the most eltectivu 1'atu Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
external ly,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether clu onic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength oi any similar preparation. It c urea
pain in the Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Bheum&U-s- aud am. acubs, and is THE
GREAT RKLIKVISR OF PAIN. "Ubowk'S
Household Pajiacea" should be in every
lamlly. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetenedif preferred,
taken at bed time will brbak ur a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

n. .t Dec. 1, it7u.

Iam the rastor of the Baptist Church here,
and an educated physician. I ain not in prac-
tice, but aui my solo family physician, and ad-
vise in many chronic cases. Over a y arago 1

recommended your Hop Hitters to my invalid
wile, who has been under medical treatment
ot six ot Albany's best physicians several
years. Shu lias become thoroughly cured ot
her various complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend them to our friends,
many of whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

BEV. E. B. WARREN.

Hackrtack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and no cents. For sale at Coco-
nut's drug store, 187 North Queen street.

Mothers! jKottiem: Motnersn
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a stele child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot SI US. WIN-
DOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
tbe poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It: there Is no mistake about iu There

yh not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relict and health totho child, operating
like magic It la perfectly sate to use In all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the

rejsrlpUon ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 25ccnt3 afccttle.

Trouble Sated.
It is a remarkable fact tliatTJiomas'Ecicctric

Oil is us good for Internal as external use. Fo
diseases of the lungs and throat, and tor rheu-
matism, neuralgia, crick in tbe back, wounds
and sores, it is the best known remedy, and
much trouble Is saved by having it always on
bund. For sale at IL R. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Qneeu street, Lancaster, Pa.

When fashionable lassitude is established to
the destruction of healthful emotion, and the
suttercr longs lor death, rather than life, there
is no better remedy than Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile Pills, which brace up the sys-

tem aud give to sleep its blessed repoeeful-ness- .

Purify tbe Blood.
' bWAVWB'S PILLS."
' SWAYMS'S VILLS."

" bWAVNK'S VILLS."
ACTS AS A HEART CORBECTOK

and by clcausing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the oicans ot digestion, secretion and

cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis,
Dizziness, Debility, ISilliousness,

Had lit eat !, Jaundice. Llvcraud Kidney Com-
plaint, ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
I'cvcr.--. Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Diairhoca, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Ncutalgia,Guut, Female Weakness, Uiiuary

and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
.Stomach, islander aud Row els.

UKSTOIIINO TO HEALTH
when all other remedies full. They keep the
system in u healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
jhiIsous the foundations ol Hie, lie particular
to obtain '.Swayne'rf FUN." Pi ice 'A cents a
box ot CD pills, or: boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dn. Swayne A, ho:;, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist lor them. Sent by mail
to any address. F

Phys-lcian- s piescribe Coldcu's Llcbig's
Liquid Reef and Tonic lnvlgr-rftlo- r lor the
weak, worn, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

now to feecare Health.
It seems strange that any one will sutler

fiom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition oi the blood, when

or HLOOD AKDI.rVKIt-SYKU- will xesWe
poiiec't health to the physical organization, l't

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
bike, and has proven itself to be the best
RI.OOD PURIFIER ever discovered, cllcc'.-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlltic is,

Weiknes-- i ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impure condition ot the J'.Iood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects indl
gcstlon. A single bottlo will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, tor it ACTS LIRE
A ClIAUM, especially when the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, havinira tendency to
leswiu the natural vigor ot the brain and tier
vou system.

RAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

RKDHOlkE POWDERS cure all diseases
or borne, cattle, stieep, hogs, poultiy and ull
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may21-- 2

For sale at II. 11. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

l'OLlllCAI..

Democratic state Ticket.
GOVERNOR.

KORKRT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

CIlAUNCEY F. It LACK, York.
JUDGE OP THE 8UP11KME COVBT.

blLAS M. CLARK, Indiana.
HECRKTAIIT OF INTERNA!, Af I'A IRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. Huntingdon.
CONGRKSSMAK-AT-LARn- E.

MORTI.UER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.

Ueinucratlo County Ticket.
CONGRESS.

W. R. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ARRAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ABSEMRLV.

1. ELlM G. SNIDER, Laucastei.
'L C. J. RIIOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER. Coleiaiu.
3. E. C. D1LLER. Earl.

G. W. SIMPMJN, Ciuruarvoii.
11. E. SUIMP, E. Cocaiico.

RECORDER.
W. W. RUSSER. Luacock.

COUNTV SOLICITOR.'

roor. DIRECTORS.
J. P. McILVAINK. Paradise
PHILIP RKRNARD. Lancaster',

CHIRON lNSPKCTOlUJ.
JOHN RKISMAN, Alauhctm.
.J. U.SCllLKGELMlLlCli, E. Donegal,

Jtmv COMMISSIONER. 8
WILLIAM ELLMAKER, liurl.

Democratic State Committer.
W. U. HENSEL, Ciiairmati.
E. P. K1SNER, General .secretary, Giraid

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Commit
W. II. ROLAND, Chaiiman.Laui'astei.
.1. I. LICIITY, Lancister; W. IIAYha

GltlEi:. Coliiiubia; R. S. PATTER&ON,
White Rock, Secretaries.

XJSW ADrJiKTlBEaLENTS.

.SAL.RON MON0AV, OCrOlStKPUHLIC: will bo soldat the Cooper hoitu-;- ,

atwo storj' brick dwelling andtwo-stor- y luick
back building, containing hall and six rooms,
hdi:uit in the yard, truit trees and grapo
vims. T:i!i properly is situated No. Via Clmr
Iottu s:rcc:.

aleat 7 o'cb'ck p. in. Conditions made
know n by

JOHN WEYRL.
IlitNUV Sui'iiiMiT, Auctioneer. oll-llt- d

AND MT FOKSALli-AnK- ATHOUSK P.RICIv DWELLING HOUSE.
with t we-siu- ry Fiamc Rack Ruilding. No. 5Ts
l't. Joseph street, having a good hydrant

and ad the rooms lurnislicd with gas.
The lot ha a f rontago ot 15 teet, .) inches and
u deiitn ot s7 feet to a ten ieet wide public
all'-y- . The liou--- o has lieen recently painted
and the premises aro in excellent condition.
Terms easy. Apply to

JNO. A.COYLE.
octll-4t- No. 112 East Mug SUn et.

rj'o THE DESIOCKAOT OF LANOAfcTEK.

OPENING
OF THE

DEMOCRATIC

HEADQUARTERS,
1N- -

Doesch's New Building 113 North
Qneen Street.

This Kvening.
The Democracy oi the City ol Lancaster aie

invited to be present.
W. H. ROLAND,

Chaiimau ot County Committee.

,Tl OPEKA HOUSE.x
To-Nig- ht,

LILLIE HALL'S

MAMMOTH

BAp ui uicialtr Go.,

The Finest Showof the Season.

Don't Miss It ToJfigM.
ocij-it- a

i i JL.

LANCASTEB DAniYiTNTELIJGENOER WE&NESDAY. OCTOBEB il 1882.

t OH t. OlVLElt: CO.

JOHN S. GIVLER

LAME ASSORTIUINT OF LADIES' COATS !

IN ALL THE NEW STYLES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our goods and prices before purchasing.

John S. Givler & Co.
NO 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLEIl.

IfJiW AJVJltTISEMi:X78.i

riVIKK 11 ME UV THE FOKBWiCK "
JL and provide lor ACCIDENTS. Having

been ilulv eoiuuilbiiomtl by ti FIDELITY
and CASUALTY COMPANY, ot NEW YOKE,
ai their licncial Agent loi the County ol
Lancaster, la.. I now iuc I'oIitbM ol lndeui-nlt- v

lor all dis:ibllitles or death, liom ACCI-
DENTS. iroiu$l,0O0to$li.0.1. Accident Tickets
issued for one day or more. Local Agents up
pointed tliiough the county on application

CHAS. E. WESTZ,
General Innrancu Ofllre :

No. 15 East OiangcSI.
a

17WTATKlr JOHN W. UtlBI.EV, 1ATE
deeeaM.il. Letters ot ail- -

inistiatiou cum testainento nnnexoon Haiti
estate having been gianted to the under-t-igne-

all persons Indebted tliercm aro
to make immediate payment, and

those .having claim" and demands against the
same, will present them without delay tor set-
tlement to the undersigned.

ALFKED A. 1IUKLEY,
Administrator eum testamento uunexo.

w. A. Wilson, Att'y. W

KltANK SAYI.UK

HAS

(MLLKltY ( V PH0T0GKA
-T-O-

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

E.actly opppo-lt- e the Old Bland.
octll-Umd&w-

17"ANTEI. OUorATIO.NS F:K Tfc
TT following poles laid down in Ilarrls-h- n

i g. Address to .Southrin rcnnsyivanla
Telephone Company, liarrisbuig:

Diam. lit top.
10 poles, fid feet long, 8 inches.
K) " 50 " " VA "
IU " 40 " " 7 "

101 " :$o " " r, "
ini 25 " ' ayz

Poles Xn be Chestnut, straight and suitablefor Telephonic purposes.
N. H.-- on and after to-da- y, Wednesday, Oc-

tober It. isSi. the Lancaster Telephone Ex-change will lie open day and night. T

(t IKAKl

Fire Insurance Company
Or I'HILADEM'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy inthis oldand company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. Ill EAST KINO STUEET.

d3M.WK4S
1UUUU nVKur.

LOClIKIt'S ItKNOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Has cured thousands. It will cure your
Cough or Cold In less tlmo than any otherpreparation.

MICE A CEXTS I'Eli IIOTTLE,

l'icpiired mid sold only by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK, PA.

HOUSES ANI LOT AT PUBLIC SALE.
OCTOBER 21, 1882, will

be sold al public salu the lollowing described
real tstatc, to wit : Two lots or pieces ol
giouud bllualed ou High street in t lie city ol
Ltucustcr, having caeli a frontage of twenty-liv- e

leet and a depth ot two hundred ami
foity-liv- c feet, to Latayette street, and adjoin-
ing properties ot Itosina Kirch ami John
Dusel. ou which are erected two out --story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSES, with Frame
Back iiuildings, numbered re.?pectlvcljj, 7A
and 713.

Also a lot or piece or ground lying between
tho above described properties, luiviug a
frontage ot twenty-liv- e leet and a depth ot
two bundled and loity-llv- e feet, to Lahivcttc
street, and the right lo use the pump on the
piemNes numhcicd 74:;.

The lots c a number of Iruit trees grow-
ing thereon, the houses are in good condition
and the hoine No. IU has both a pump ami
nydiant alta"hed.

Sale lo be held at the public house ol Victo-
ria Dielil, on High street, at 7 o'clock p. in.,
when terms will be made known by

JOSEPH HUCK,
Attorney in fact lor the heirs of Jo-ep- lluck,

deceased.
lAcouGnrtOAkut, And. oct3 2wTT&Slwd

IfUl.TON Ol'J'.KA HOUSE.

MATINEE AND EVENING.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1882.

C. II. SMITH'S
BOSTON DOUBLE MA31M03III

THOLE TOI'S CABD,
This is the company that made the big hit

playing at Havcrly's Theatic, Philadelphia,
la--t sjiriug.

--GREAT COMPANY

30 FAMOUS PERFORMERS. 30.
FUNNY TOPSYS. 2.

3 MARKS, THE LAWYERS. 8.
TRICK DONKEYS. 3

10 MAMMOTH ULOODHOUNDS. 10.
AKIl TUK ONLY

BAB1 DONKEY, Tiaveling.
Prices to Suit Everybody.

PRICES OF ADMISSION 25o and 35c.
Reserved scats, 50c. Matinee Prices, 15c

and 25c. Reserved Scats, 33c. oll-3t- d

MAKT1N & CO.J."

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Having enlarged lids department; wo are
prepared to show a much largor stock. than
ever before. A Largo Stock ot

UNDERWEAR,
Including Scarlet, Grey, White Merino, All-Wo- ol

Medicated Medium Weight Canton
Flannel, Ac. All sixes, grades and prices.

WE PURCHASE OUR

BICYCLE SHIRT
Direct from tho manufacturers, and will guar-
antee quality, llicycle shirts made ot the lol-
lowing material : olive, White, IJl'uo and
Mixed Flannels, Moleskin and Cheviot.

KAPHAEL AND ANUELO
Reversible Linon Collars.

Twenty Ccnta Per Box.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..
Cor. West King an1 P-- " r

.

LAN.C'A'STL!:, PA.

JV JJtTRT19XM2STH.

ARE JJOW RECEIVING A

STREET,

JTKH AUrHHTISEMXMTII.

ONOIIOltAhS. miKK.W & CO.

BI-CENTEN- NIAL VISITORS
To our City are invited to make use of our Store, take a look
through our large stock of WOOLENS, and make a careful ex-

amination of our enormous lines of

Dress Cloths,

Seal Skin Cloths.

Silk Plushes,

Winter Cloakings,

Sacqueings,

English Jersey Cloths,

Stockinets,

& CO.

ggPuRCHASEKs can depend upon having their packages
delivered to the several Rail Road Stations and Steamboat Land-
ings at the specified time.

Postal Order Department. Orders sent by mail receive
careful attention. Those to whom a personal visit is inconve-
nient can order samples and make selections, and may rely upon
our careful execution of their instructions.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

" UVKKV DAY UK1NUS SOMETHING NH.W."

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Quilts, Table Linens,

Tickings, Checks, Shirtings, Silks,
Velvets, Plushes.

SHAWLS!
UNDERWEAR.

An inunenso fctock of all tho abovo goods now oneti, :i:ul lo bo sold at less than
regular price

R. E. FAHNESTOCK.
Next Door to the Court

: j'.. - '

xhw AiirJSJtTisrMUffTs.

.MAI.f. HAVANA CIOAKS S FOIC 5 CTS.8 ill No. il North Queen Street.
UAItTMAN'S iKI.l.OW PltONT CltiAK

STOKE.

i;OK KENT. A ittAKHEINl TOWNSHIP
J? Kami, containing about ft) ACRES, with
good bullulncH and soil in a lilgU fclr.'eot cul-
tivation. Annlyto

MRH. MAKY DUNN.
o!l-tf- d "19 Kant King Htiect.

orroiiTCNiTr fok a good,AjJAiu--
:

; one ot tho most complete
inventions ot the day. Call and examine ul

oll)-3t- CITY HOTEL.

PANICS, OAIMKS. A FULL. E.1NK FKOM( i ft cents up at
UAItTMAN'S YELLOW PBONT CIOAR

STOUK

INSTATE IK U1IKIST1AN JfcKV, LATE OF
townsliip, Iiiimster fouiilj'.tlu-ceae- d.

Letters U8tamentar on said estate
having been granted to tho undenrfgned, ull
persons iiidubtetl to said decedent aro ied

to make iinmedinte settlement, and
thobo havini; claiuts o demands against the
estate ot said decedent, to make known the
same lo tho undersigned without delay, re-
siding In New Holland. Karl township.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Executor,

313 titdW New Holland, Lancaster Co., I'a.

wANTED.

YOUNG MEN WANTED

IK THE- -

farpetnnd Dry Goods Departments,

WHO HAVE HAD GOOD EXPERIENCE AS
SALESMEN.

Addics-4- , with particulars, or call In person
immediately,

John Wanamaker,
oclS-6t- d PHILADELPHIA.

LO -- INO OFFc
ORGANS.

ANOTHER REDUCTION,
DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE.

ISiir Itarimln nn fLVinnnrfron.
$1 'J'XVcry Pino Full Combination

rj vrrgan. ucuuecu to
This is a rare chan ce. ,

$165E,cgant 333T organ.S120
Vorv Itnatillfnl Ariu

I 1 K Double Couiplox llston l'rcscott
OXXtl Reduced to

If Atnailrfil,lvr rliAa
kFine Cottage Style Palace Organ.
' Reduced to

, Hard to Beat.
CrVNcat, wc'l finished Organ.jM K

EvcrjOrgan FulIj(Jnaraulecd for 5 Years

A Good Houest Varcaln.
C'QO Elegant Albrecht Piano. $250Reduced to

This piano, manufactured in Philadelphia,
lias a reputation for .purity of tone abovo any
other In the United estates.

All to be closed off this month. Owing to
the Immense Increase in the book and station-
ery business, we are compelled to sell off, for
tho present, all organs and pianos to make
room for a Large and Elegant Stock ot Fall
nnd Holiday Goods.

L. B. HEBE.
o;U(Ktd&K w

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

Gentlemen's Suitings,

Overcoatings,

Worsted Coatings,

Boys' Cassimeres,

Children's Fabrics,
Felts,

Billiard Cloths.

SHAWLS!

House, - - Lancaster.
FOR HAJjK.

PUItLIU SALK-O-N SATURDAY, OCT.
will bo sold at the Franklin

House, ou North Qui en street, u two story
UKIUK DWELLING, with istory brick back
building and Irniue Kltcl en, situate No. CM
West Clie-d- "t street ; hall, 7 rooms, kitchen,
garret antl goo.l cellar, convenient closets, as
pipes, etc.; hydrant in front, and cistern,
with pump, iu yard ; lot 2sl35 feet ; side
alley, truit. etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'elock, p. in.
ALLAN A. HERR & CO..

Kent Estate am; Insurance Agents,
IDS East Kiiic street.

II. Siiubekt, Auet.

PUIJLICSAL.K. ON MONDAY, UVTOHER
attorney in fact

for the heirs ot William S. Peiper, deceased,
will expose to sale, at the Leopard hotel, in
the City ot those two lots of laud,
one rtlluatcd on the north side oi chestnut
street, between Marshal I and Franklin streets,
containing in front '21 feet ind in depth no
feel, being No. 117 ol tho lots l.ild out by A. N.
Breucinun and Jcsso Landln ; tho other sit-
uated on the soutti side of Fulton street, be-
tween Ann anil Marshall streeU. containing
in Iront 22 feet aud la depth (0 feet, being No.
212 ot said lots.

Sale to commence at 7o'cIock, p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by tlOHN D. SKILES.

H. Shubert, Auct. olO-Ot- d

PUBLIC SALK. ON FRIDAY. OCTOBEK
by rder ot the Orphans' Court ot

Lancister county, the undersigned adminis-
trator ot the estate ol Sarah Ford, deceased,
will sell at public sale, at the lllcstcr House,
In the ety ot Lancaster, the following de-
scribed valuable city property, viz:

All that certain one-stor- y BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE aud lot or piece of ground ap-
purtenant thereto, situated in tho Sixth ward,
Lancaster city, on tho north side ot Lemon
street, cast ot North Duke street ; containing
in front on said Lemon street 27 leet, more or
ices, and extending in depth or that width
tit feet, four and one-hal- f inches. Rounded
on the south by Lemon street aforesaid ; on
the east by Cherry allcv, ami on the north
nnd west by property ot John Keller.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.
Terms Approved security to bo given for

the payment of the purchase money on April
1, 1863. JOHN FRANCISCUS,
Administrator ol the Estate of Surah Ford,

Deceased.
Heurt Shubert. Auct.

HALE OF CITY PROPERTY. ONPUBLIC OCTOBER 20, at the Franklin
House, will be sold that valuable Resldenco
and Privato School Building belonging to Miss
llettie A. Mayer, and situated No. ill North
Prince street. Largo two and a half-stor- y

Rrick Ruilding, with two-stor- y Rrick Ruck
Building (built quite recently.) The whole
contains nine rooms, including two largo
School Rooms, Kitchen, Garret, Halls nd ex-
cellent Cellar, divided into convenient

Heaters in Cellar, Gas through the
House, Water in Kitchen, etc. Tho school
rooms were built especially for the purpose,
and can bo used with the dwelling or by sepa-
rate entrance. A flourishing day school has
been kept hero for years by tbe present owner,
and the rooms command a good rent for thatpurpose. The lot la 26x149 icct, extending to
Water street. Fruit, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HEItR & CO,

Real Estate Atrents.
103 East King St.

H. Shobeet Auct. oct7odts

OTOGIES, STOU1ES. PITTSBURGH STO- -
O g ies. II .25 per hundred at

UARTMAVS YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SPKClAL NOTICE.
have thti day formed a

under the llrm name ot
A. TELLER & CO.,

for Hie purpose ot transacting the general
Leaf Tobaccj business at

211 KORTH THIRD STREET, IPHIL'A.
Warehouse '. 233 North Shippen St., Lane, Pa.

A. TELLER, of Lancaster, Pa.,
T.L.KOULBERG,

Late ol John Moore & Co., Phil'o.
PuuA., Oct, 10, I8S-- O10-2- W

THIRD EDITIOU.
WEDNESDAY SVBNIN3, OCT. 11, td2

A DEMOCRATIC CYCLONE.

TMlKT-FlV- E THOUSAND MAJOH1TY.

The News From Ohio Better "d Better.
A Democratic Victory That Is Over--

wbelmulng In Its Kxtent.
CuLt'Murs, O., Oct., 11. Seven Luu-dre- d

and sixty-tbrc-e precincts show a not
Democratic majority iu the statoof Jlo.OOOJ

Hamilton County ' Big Majority.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 11. Complete

but unofficial returns from Hamilton
county, show the following Dcmocratis
majorities : Newmau, secretary of state,
10,650 ; O'Koy, judge of supremo court ,
9809; Wcibel,board of public works, 9731 ;

Hawkins, sheriff, 111 ; Dalton, clerk, 91;
Pugb, probecutin :iU.'iiiov, J,03G ; 3tus-crof- t,

coroner, 2.G4I ; Kobtiisticn. re-

corder, 2,728 ; Kuhl, county com-

missioner, !5,177 ; Cosgzove, county so-

licitor, 3,505 ; Fowler, boaid of con-

trol, o,5G9 ; Applcgate, iuluniary di-

rector, 381 ;FolIott, Congress, 1st district.
839 ; Jordan, Congress, 2d district, 1,703,
Tho Republicans claim the election of
Uorcsford for sheriff.

Fifteen Democratic CougrcsMiien.
CuLimnus, O., Oct. 11. Additional

election returns aro coining iu slowly, as
the Republicans aro getting no moro ad-

vices anJ conceding everything hut a few
congressmen.

The estimates this morning put the
Democratic majority iu tho state at 25,000,
and inaku tho congressional delegation
stand llftccu Uemociats to six Republi-
cans.

The election of MoKmloy, iu the
Eighteenth district, and of Robinson inJ
tho Ninth are iu great doubt, and tho Re-

publicans must oariy b.th lo get six con-

gressmen.

ffB KU.1IOR4.

Peru Demanding Keaonuble Tor mi Ot
Peace A Uloody suiruiisn.

Panama. Oct. 11. The Diario Official
of tho 7th iust., states that General Mou-tor- o.

who i at Arequipa, has diiected a
circular to the diplomatic corps, tcttiug
forth his intention to couttuuo tho war
nuless reasonable terms of pcaco
bo granted, and protesting in the
meantime against tho executivo of
Chili. La Ibtria, in a supplement on the
7th inst., gives a report of a skirmish at
Choisca, thirty miles from Lima, with tho
Montcneras, of whom 2 officers and 25
men wero killed aud many wounded. The
llouteneras are likewise reported to havo
been defeated at Yuca.

The News ot the Afternoon lu Uriel.
Anna Moeller, au employee who was

hurt at tho fire in the Randolph mill,
Philadelphia, has begun suit for damages
agaiust Joseph Haivey

All Bostou in out for a holiday tsie
tho president to-da- y.

Disastrous tidal waves following tho re-

cent earthquakes ate reported from Pan
ama. Villages Iiave been destroyed ami
70 lives lost.

Tho Jeanetto board of inquiry heard
tesimony to-da- y iu regard to tho scawor
thy character of the vessel. Ijicutonau '
Dancu howor is expected to testify to
rn row.

TUK WKSTilKN UNION.
The Htvr IJo.trd ul oircciors.

Nlw Youk, Oct. 11. At a meeting of
tho Wchtetn Union telegraph company,
held hero to-da- at. which over (510,000
shares wero voted upon, tho fol-

lowing board of .director;; were
elected : Norvin Green, Thomas J
Eckcit, Etlwia 11. Morgan, John Van
Home, Augustus ifchell, Harrison Ourkco,
Jay Gould, Russell Sage, A. 15. Cornell,
Sidney Dillon, Cyrus W. Field, Johu Ben
der, M. P., Henry Weaver.Pcicy II. Pyne,
Robert Lenox Kennedy. Hugh J. Jewell,
J. Picrrcpont Morgan, Fredtttck L.Ames,
Edwin D. Worcester, William I). P.isliop,
C. P. Uuutiugtoti, ticorgu B. liohoit,
Zalmon G. Simmons, Samuel Sloan,
Eraslus Winiau, Ama:a Suuie, Geo. .1.

Gould, Chauncy M. Ifcpow, James W.
Cl'.ndcuiu and George P. Baker.

Trie "HerdcrV Passengers Male.

St. John, N. F., Oct. 1 1. The Neptuno
arrived hero last night with passengers,
nv.iil, baggage, aud sjicuio of tho ill-fat-

Herder. The passengers were well cared
for by tho German consul.

Arthur Iu MasstchaseilH.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 11. Ptesident

Arthur arrived here on a steamboat at
5:15 this lnoruinir. He was received by
the governor's sfalTand a dctiil of cadets.
Break fa3t was served on the boat at $:')().
The party left by train for Boston.

Atkliifeou Komlliuteii.
Ni:w Bloomfikld, Perry county, Pa.,

Oct. 11. At the Republican congressional
convention in tho Eighteenth district, at
Newport, last night, L. E. Atkinson, cf
Mifllintown, was nominated ou t!iosoc:ith
ballot.

MR. HKKCHEK MEOUKS.

Tne Plymouth Pastor K'Jects Vangrrgwtlmi-a- l
Doctnues

The Cougrcgatioualists, if not tho rcbt
of the religious world, havo a genuine
sensation in tho formal withdrawal of
Rev. Henry Ward Becchor from tho Con-
gregational body. At tho regular autumn
meetine of what is known as tie
"Congregational association" (composed
of Brooklyn and New York churcho), in
tho Park Congregational church, corner of
Sixth avenue and Seventh street, Brook-
lyn, the reverend gentleman delivered an
elaborate address, lasting someXtwo hours
or moro, setting forth his reasons for dif-
fering with tho churches represented there
in matters of faith, and closing by stating
that he had resolved to withdraw from the
association.

Mr. Becchcr rejected the representations
of futuro punishment which wero gross
and physical and wero mado from the
sensuous Roman school. Ho believed in
future punishment. Ho believed that a
wholesome and restraining influence of
that doctrino bad been very largely de-

stroyed by substituting a slaughter-hous- e

notion a gross, carnal, curruptiug
and diabolical representation of
hell and tho sufferings of those
subjected to it. Suffering, ho held, would
not be bodily, but mentally, according to
the laws of moral sensibility ofall tbe af-

fections ; not a machine of sulphur and
fire, a dclugo of devils and all manner of
annoyance epitomized and represented in
the art of Angelo's "Last Judgment,"
and represented more abominably and in-

excusably by Cornelius and tho German
school. That was barbaric. He regarded
also tho whole doctrine of original sin as
found in tho fall of Adam as barbaric.

A Methodist Church
Coscokd, N. II. , Oct. ll.' Tho Metho-

dist church at Suncook, and several dwell-
ing houses wero destroyed by Hit last
night. The low is heavy, but amount rot
yet known.

A Railroad Company ftlako it i jtiu-t- .

LkbasOX, Pa., Oat. 11 Tue director
of tho Cornwall railroad company hivo
roado another reduction of 20 pjr cant, vn
their through rates of freight, raakiug :

total reduotion of 30 per cent, siuca the
first of July.

LorUUrd'a Filly Wtae.
Lohdos, Oct. 11. The two-yo-ar uld

race for Bedford stakes, at Newport, to-
day, was won by Lorrillard's filly Touch-Mo-No- t.

WEATHKK lNDICATlONF.
Wasuinoton, D. C, Oct. 11. Pir the

Middlo Atlantic states increasing cloudi-
ness and rain, northeast to southeast
winds, lower barometer, stationary or
slight fall iu temperature.

T--.

rhlladelpai Mrku
PatLABBLTHU, Oct. 11. Klour firm : price

unchauged ; superfine, $1 U)43 25 ; Extra,
Mm w ; retina rumuy, n ia w.

Ryo rtonr at 23J4 37.
W heat tlnn: No. 2 Western, 0; Del :md

I'a Red,$l c;3t M ; Lougberry Kel uud
l 1WI 19.

Corn scarce and higher for lecal tiw:
Steamer, 7.tc ; ellow, Wo; Mlel 7!j8H)o;
No. 3 ilo, 79c.

O.its .stroug with fair deutiiu.l ; No. I White,
MtiXe ; No. ! iloWKe; So. 3dotlj;No.
2 Mixed, Kc.

Rye steady at Tito. .
Seeds Clover. 7, ; timothy. 1 T'.gjiicJ ;

flaxseed. 1201 50. ' '

Provisions tlnn with lair jobbing t ratio.
l.ard tlrm.l
Mutter choice active, general trade t:ilr :

Creamery Extra, 3.1f?lc : Western do. 33VXIe.
Eggs fresh recolpU Itnn ; Puun'a, 28c :

Western. 2i327c : held lots. 20ai"c.
Cheese llnu nnd fairlyactlvo.
Petroleum steady; belincd. 8c.
Whitley at SI 22.

iw worm Ainu.
Mk ronK.OcU 11. Flour Slate and nVd-er- n

quite firm anil fair export home trade de-
mand : Superfine State, :t 10i4 ; do etni.
$1 WHt SO ; choice do. $4 .r57 : fancy lo. 17 in
ft7.ru: round hoop Ohio, t$lt&: choice ic.

t !ii)7; Superfine Western, f 10f!)l ; eoimiioii
In koo-- I extra do, $4 Wfjt ; choice do, do,
flcrU7M; choice white wheat do, $i: 2?7-Sonthe- rn

firm; common to fair extra, Im
U-- t ;) ;gnod to cuoiee do, Xtwf.

Wheat 'AiiHc higher nnd It nil : No. 1 White,
IHJi;No. 8 Red, Oct.. $1 VMQl 03; do

Nov., fl miQl W; do lec., 1 HKil J25:
do vear, 4IiR)4luu; do Jan., l vS&iyJX;
do Feb., $ll4Ai.

Corn Jl!ic higher ami fairly active;
mixed western spot. 7I)QHj; do luluuw,
W'MS'c-V.il- z

ubsut ic iMitlur ; No. 2 Oct.. Ilo : tin
Nov.. litflii-ic- ; ilo lfR..4!fig3jcr! ?' n
51c ; Western, 3752c.

drain and rrovimon vnocstMua.
One o'clock iiuotHtlon ol gratu Mid provlr

Ions. furnUhod by K. K. Yuadt. llroker. IM
Kiist King street.

Oct. 11.
Ckteao.

Wheat Corn Oat Pork Ijurd
Oct.. Mi Ji7K say, ssflo 12 5
Nov. X .W, Xi'A 20.93 I2.I7X
Ve:tr Mli ' IMP 11 1

Petrolcifi. OH City, 93.

Un Stock Market.
Chicago. Hogs Receipbi.l4,O0Ohead; shir-meii- ts.

4JW0 head; demand fair for good;
market steady : poor to good mixed, $7 :&Q
8 in ; heavy. 98 159 oo ; light. S7 :ffi8 15 ;
skips, $5 2i7 13; quality poor mid market
closed weak.

Cuttle Receipts. 3,000 bead : shipments, 2,01;
supply ot shipplns very light ; demand cor-
respondingly small; good to choice, $3 5)0
n 10 ; mixed butchers' active uud 1 uo lughur ;
poor to fair, 92 338310; good to choice,
1404: stockers ami feeders In fair supply

ami demand at 93 1594 35 ; range firmer :
Texans, $3 GOGH 4 J ; half-breed- s and Americans

1 1034 5.
Sheep Receipts. 3,200 : shipments, 1300 bend ;

demand weak anil supply ot poor quality ; 11

larmt number ot Western ranging Ironi KM to
II!) lb-tu- t $3 4U3); poor to lair natives. 937;::: medium to good, ii !KK?1 ; choice lo t;x-t- n.

il 15 I 70.
Kast Liberty Cuttle Receipts. I.a:il Head ;

market dull; prices M rong at Jrje oil" ironi lh.it
ot Iji'-- t week ou all gra'lcj.

Hog Receipts, (ill heiul : marled llrm:
l,liihidelphias,$8 lIo'.M0: ll;.!tlii!..rc.-- . tS ::)
7!8 CO: Yorkers, IS 0!gs iO; grasi-eiit- , i7 'i'

77'i.
Sheep Kccclpts t,lM) head; dull ut about

l.itt week's prices.

Stock Market.
N.r.r York, I'lillvl. tjjtiJu. and Local Sloes

Ttl- - llnittl States i;nls re;UMl dully Oy
I lob U. Luwi, 21 N'tij'tU (Ju.en street.

Oct. II
10?M I3 ... .
a.m. r.m. r.M.

Denver it Rio Grande 55 54 63
N. t.. I.hkm brie ft Weioniii.. 3 4.f
Kuuas nnd Tnraj 37 . CU
Ijikc Shorn win iWiUtX
New Jersey Central 7-- 71 IV i.
New York, Onuirio ,t V 'M '.Hi
St P.111I, M. & Uuiaha Wn u;i rni
Pitcltlc Mall 4S
Rochester A Pittsburgh 'iV4 '' 'Hi
TVxas Pa:illc. ............... W 45K

rIi:lhIi. -,. i. ul ft l'Msiii.-- . a
Vt:dern Union Tel. o 7i

iti iihv'I v" tiiCeni nil :; . ma;
l'llflilllt'lp!lStX tiuliiill, 31 31 ::i!i
Nortliein PdCiUe Com ' '4 49!

" ProtuiMvt.. ')'
Uull.Uo PitLs A West

lAteni ncn ua nvaan,
far I.IMt
w.um ''ty L:.yret, 1j.im.iII!: iVii. .,ii;
tun VttX

ti'lO... Ill) IJU
t lrfl - rst

"iperef, it I oryenri.. il ur.
' "i per cf, 8eiiol lmu.... 100 ivi
" 4 " In I oraiytrin,. nm UH
" 4 " In .Sfir ;ye,l!(t., 101) IffiM)

ft In litoi-Miyeai- uvt l'.?s
M.iiiheitn iHirough lodu , Km Vtl

&UW STOCKS
rirsl National Rauk...,.,., 100 9JU5

:irincr-- ' Nationi! Itatik...... .i I H.VB
(Tiiitoii N::tlniti Ila:i!'.. 1j0 35
t.incister Coanty Nutionul U.111I1.. .vi III
Columbia National Bank 100 150
Kpnrata National Rank !' 142
Virst National Rank, CoIumbU- - .. UH) I4IJU
rirsl National Rank, Stnkbun; ... Kit MM
Kirst National Bank. Marietta 10" ano
Kind National Rank. Mount Jov.. lev
l.ltitz National Rank Kiu iff
Mantiei 11 National Banlc .... luo r
rtiiion National Bank. Mount Jov. .V i 5P
N-- ." Holland National Bank ivt J37

XISOXLLtMOUB RTOoma.
yi:irrvville It. IJ 9.V! 3 ..
MillTivllloStreet C.tr -

Iii'jiiner PrlntlngCompany i
Watch Kartory 1) 120
tiaii Light and Fuel ComjKiny 36
Steveus House 109 90
Columbia Has Company
Columbia Water Coniany ...

Iron Company....... 100 176
Marietta llolloww:ure 100
Sievens House a .. 50 4.5
Sicily Ulund . Ut IK
K1.1l Brsinilywiuu a, Wiiynesb'g. . 50 1
Slillersvillu Normal Heliool

HltUKI I.AMEOUH BOKI4S
Vii.trryvillo R. It., due 1SU 9117
Htfttdlng Columliia R. K...Vs.... .. inn liC
L'tueaster Watch Co.. dm: it. . Km 105.5
LancuMtorUas Light aud Puel Co..

duo in 1 or2D years 100 100
Lincistcrtias Light ami Fuel Co.,

due 1S ... 1W 10B

L inciter ft Marlclta ... 25 33.33
Lancaster A New Holland.. .. 100
Laucatter Siis'iiieliaiiiia ... r.M

TUaM'IKK STOCKS.
Big Spring A IS.Mver Vuliey.... 25 f I0.2D
Bniigeiiort ft ilorcihtH'.... I3X
Coltimbiaft Cheitnul Hill 18
'.'olumblaft Washington 20
I.oluiiiblaft Big fcprlng 18
Lancaster ft Kphr.tta 25 17.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25
Sfnisburg ft Millport 25 14)

Uarlcttae Maytown 25 40.1.'
Marietta ft Mount Jv r
Lane.. Klizan.-.tht'-n ft Mt.ldiel'n. ino m

Fruitville. no
lincaxter ft Lititz 2 75,
Lancaster ft WUliauutowu 55
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 133J.0
Laneasterft Manhetm ........ 25 43

SLAMDKK, WITH THE OBSAT

Kheamatic and Kidney Cure,";
Ha now, after an extensive four through the
west, returned to Lancaster, where he will iu
the future continue the treatment ot Rheu-
matic patients. OfHco and residence,

NO. 511 SOUTH DUKE ST,
LANCASTER, PA.

ocllO-3tdU,12- 44 . ,
ItIK IMPOTMKKIA.OCCIDKKTAL. Croup, Soro Throat anil Alt

Throat Affection, is the best remedy or the
times.

OCCIDENTAL
Is the people's friend. It destroys the germ ot
disease lint frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore tm-oat-

, tlm 1 preventing the terri-
ble lavages ot the disea-it- s Uiptheiiaandfccar-IettYver- .

Price. J0j. ami 9I.. Sold by
II. It. COCHRAN,

Drtiggi-.t- . ;'. l"7:.!id !;' Noitli tiuceu .street,
o'i;uiiITu,T1i&S 1 .Lancaster, Pa.


